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It. •••• ooeffioient ot de 1n differentIal equation otQ'-t
rolling.
a •••• he1ght ot wave, orest to hOllow, inches.





blook ooeffic1ent at model.
• • ••• transverse metacentr1c'radlu8, inches.
C •••• a soale tactor 1n the d1fterential analyzer.
D scale tector in the differential enallzer. '.•••• a
$ • • • • a soale taotor 1n the d1fferent1al analyzer.
OM ••••
g ••••
e .... a soale factor 1n the differential anallzer.
acceleration ot gravIty, teet per second2•
transverse metacentrlc heI~t. Inches.
r1ghting arm, inches.
coefficient ot 0 in Frouds's equatlonfoI' ex-
• •••GZ
tinctIon of roll.
E2 •••• coeffioient ot 92 InFroucle' s equat10n for ex-
tinotion of roll.
:It •••• raMus ot gyration of JDass of model about a
long1tudlnal axis through the center ot gravit7.
inches.
'L •••• length ot model, inches•
• •••• midship section coefficIent.
nl,n2.etc••••• gear ratios 1n the differential
anallzer.




•••• wetted surtace, square 1nches.
•••• complete rolling period of mOdel,
starboard to starboard, seconds•
•••• complete period of wave, seconds•
•••• time, seconds•
•••• phase angle; angle b7 which inc11na-
tion lags wave slope.
coefficient of r::) 1n rearranged















coefficient ot (~~rOln rearranged dif-
ferential equation used in integration.
coefficient ot GZ 1n rearnmged difter-
ential equation used in integration.
displaoement of model, pounds.
transverse inolination of model, measured
trom vertical, radians.
wave length, inChes•
height ot metacenter above waterplane•
max1mum wave slope•
slope ot wave to hor1zontal.





The object of th1s investigation was to deter-
mine whether or not the differential ana.lyzer affords a
practical means for predict1ng the rolling charaoteristics
of ship models.
B. METHOD.
From data on a series of models tested by M.E.
Serat (1). coefficients tor the differentia.l equation ot
rol11ng were computed, scale factors for the differential
analyzer were calculated. end actual integration of the
rolling equation was carried out with t~e differential
analyzer. using a baslc mach1ne d1agram as shown In Figure I.
Results from the analyzer were then compared with the aotual
data obtained by Berst 1n tabular form ( see Resul tSt '.fable I).
o. RESULTS.
Actual plote of angle of inolination from the Ver-
tIcal 8S a function of time were obta1ned directly froll the
analTzer (see RResults', F1gure II and Table II).
D. OONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS.
1. The method developed 1n this investigation of
predict1ng the rolling characterist10s ot a model is funda-
mentall;,. sound.
2.· !he method 1s aJ.so praotical viewed from the
standpoint ot time required. A resume ot time expended ma,.
be found in Results, Part B.
zFIGURE I
BASIC
SCHEMATiC DIAGRAM - DIFFEReNT\AL ANALY~E-R


























.t f~. Gd6 GrARIN~ FoR
I(S CON5T~NT.S WOT ::>HOW
;. In add1tiOD, the method 1s also practIcal ..hen
vIewed trom the cost aspect•. A resume ot estlllated charge





The obJeot ot this investIgation was to dater-
alne whether the differential anal7zer affords a pra,ctical
!IIeans tor pred1cting the rolllng charaoteristios of ship
models. Wlliiam Froude (2) proposed a method of solution
or the differential equation of rolllng by means of graph-
leal integration. This method is quite length1 and tedious,
and as a result is ra1'e17 used. The differential a11e-11zer
installed at the Massaohusetts Institute of Teohnology was
designed tor the solution ot dIfferential equations and is
read117 ,suited to the solution ot the rolling equation. By
the methods shown herein. a curve of angle of inolination
versus tllle can be obtained with allmited amount of given
data.
The investigation was undertaken on a mOdel only,
because it was found impossible to obtain full scale roll-
ing data atter several attempts in different sources.
PROCEDURE
.
Theessentls.1 steps followed in this investiga-
tion were as follows:
1. Evaluation of coefficients in the differential
equatlonot rolling with the aid of a paper prepared bY' H. E.
Serat (1).
5
fable I below shows a coapari.on otSerat' a ob-
••ned data nth that oalculated under the rollo'fllng con-
cUtian.:
am. 1.lJormal-ualng coaplete rolling aquatiOD
_4.va elope at the S\lt'tace.
lUll 2. &edUced elope-ua1ng complete rolling
equatt.OJl and ft.Ye slepf:) ate. depth correspond.1ng to the
depUlot the oenter ot buo1anol in still water.
Jlua ,.Approxlaate-uslng rotl1ng equation ao41-
·2tled bl negleo'tlngthe dUPing te'$ In 9 •
.J.\Wl.... Computed-froll tormuiae g1ven 1n Iossel1
al1dtblpua e:;),.
Also shown Is tbe ·phase angle- represent1ng the
aug].. b7 1rh1oh 'the angle 01' lnclinatlOD lags the wave slope.
l'able II 18 a representatlTe section or the
recordlng tape oftha differential analJaer.
7able XII contains the values ot ....ersu. t1m••
Figure D Is 11 trao1ng of the pIo't _de bJ the
d1tterenU81 analJ%er during the 8.807018 1n wh1ch the
....lu•• In fable XU 1'ie~ recorded.
(;


































































































!he8e reatUnge "ere taken during Bun 1.
IIote:Countersread. 'to bearest tenth
of bra.
0.000 00.00 0.000 00.00
0.01' 1.29 0.015 1.17
0.051 4.17 0.035 2.75
0.094 6·'7 0.075 5.711
0.1;1 '.27 0.115 '·57
0.178 11.)0 0.155 11.60
0.21' 12.S1\. 0.195 12·95
0.2;' 13." 0.235 14.311-
0.29' 14.20- 0·275 15.10
0.3)1f 13·94 0.295 15.23
0.'37' 13.06 0."302 15.24
0.41. 11.60 0.)22 15.19
O.lJ.5' ,.6, 0.)62 14·57
0.498 7.25 0.402 1;.30
0·53' 4.5'& 0."2 11.44-
0.57" 1.71 0.442 '.07
0.598 0·25 0·522 '.33
0.6)8 ....2.6' 0·563 ).33
0.67' -5.50 0.603 0.19
o.7]j§ ....07 0.623
-1.'9
0.75' -10·05 0.6'3 -4.48
0.77' -l1.olt 0.702 -7.37
0.'07 -12.42 0.742 -,."
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2. avaluatlon or 80a1e factors'
and gear ratios 1n the d1~rerentla1
anaJ¥zer
;. llot.tlng curves ter Input
table.





-- '" I. t
.In e.tll11ste ot t1raeexpended 1n obta.1nlng the
aboYe );'eft1'. follows:
1. Evaluation of' eoettlclents
in the dlfterentlal'eqnat1on 01' roll-
ing
I. APPllOXDAU CDST.f. '.1'-. t" b' .
fhe cost lnwlved in attaining the result8 was
approxtaatel1 AS tol10ws:
1. Jleserva1iloncbtirges on 411-
.~ereDt1.al ana17Zel". :5 dq8 at 120.00
p,eJW 4q'
2. JIour~, charges on Integrators,
hours on :3 un1 t 8 .at $0.25 per unlt
per hour
3....bor chargee. 24 hoU1"s for





1.. the acauraet ot results .18 such thatthe1 cart
, be &aa't.lJrted reUable to tenths ot degrees sa that there 1. a
, Ut'tel'eaoe of a halt de~ee between experlJlental data and
Jlun 1. 181'8.' ••t1.a1;ed that the :roll would be 16.0 degrees
bl .. aethod glvea In hI. arti4le.Thus the ana17zer gave a
o1oseJlf esttU"te.' $rrora re...lnlng between 15.2 and 14.7
"grae., or 3.4" enol'. are probabl, du.to errors 11'1 daap- .
1ng __ Itselt, _lnabllltl to read d8Jllplng ourve 'to, that
UOUl'IlOl, or e. combination or both. !bat part due to enor.
lnthe anal;'aer was 11111ted to 0.4;$.
2..e use ot reduced ave elope 71eld8 the same
e,ntOr but 11'1 the oPPGaltt dlreotion 80 that no conclusive
.
atatesaentcan be aade. Bowever. 'the Blethon used for datal'-
81tl1ns the re.toring torce, (l.e. {9-fI}. Or wedge angle)
40•• not justtf1 uslng .. slope le8s tbanthat at tbe 8Ul"te:ce.
,. !be use or a modifIed differential equatIon
al.$O yields nothing on .hleh to ba.se·& detInlte conclusion
other .'thalt wtti1 damping tenDs of relative values as used 1t
-21. unecessarJ to lnolude the term 1n G. For other value.
thla term probab1l o~n become ll1p()rtant.It leo'! lntere.t
to tlO~. that the phs..e angle was the salle 1n Bun. 11 and f3.
4. the phase angle relatlonshlp did not oheck at
all ..ell, and 'hi8 is readll, explalned by the tact that t'b
l'
Q.)
t01'll1l1a gIven 1n Jtoesell and Ohapman (3) where x 18 the
I
phase aDgle: x = ~1'1-1 ZK,. ~
Ir \ -Gf.t
can be tranato1'lled to x - +a - I 27TA I ,
- ,., -=;=;. L:1GM _ 6.A!.1.47r z.. (G'.)
, 9 T;Z,
fhl. ranula was derived tro. the assumption that righting
am 1s .. Unear tunction of Q. Xnthe case ana11zed the
l'1ghtlng a1'llat po1Jtts above g degroees was considerabl,
.bo.... tbe lJ.ne .hose tangent 18 -) a8 muoh a8 6. 7~ above
., 16 4e~e.. Since the tel"Jla 111 the a.enoalnator of (2)
... of .'the a_e order ot aagnltude, a .,hange 111 GU ot le••
th8.ll ')I can change the tangent ot 'the pM•• angle enough to
gi.e an sot the ''Value attained abo••• or about 63 degrees.
lb. reOord ot'tUe expended, given 1n waBault" .I".
40.8 not,of couse, reneet the true valueot the met~oc1.
fa. _u1&or. atithe outa'9 were untaDl111ar 14th the anal1f,er
and the .ethods used 1n 1ts opera'tlon. A person experlence«
1. ~. us. of theana17&er .ould obrtousl, require IlUch le••
tl.e. Below 1s an eatlmate of the t111e that should be l'e-
quin" tor .. methodical attaok on this problem. provIding
thorough data has been aade available:
1. BYaluatlon of~oei'tlclen'ts 1 hoU1'















i hour per ....






It th1. tJPe ot probla we~e aIwa,s worke4 on tile anallzer
'&he .et-Up t1l1le would be reduced fro. I hours 'to about,
hours. and the soale faotor computatIons and plottIng oould
be dOne 1n abou.t 2 hours apleoe. -rhus. the totB1 would be
reduoed ~ about ft hours.
Aa w1'th t1lle. ·the cost 1s 1n excess ot that whIch
woul4 halt1tor an 1n'f'estlgator aore experienced with the
proble. and th1s vpe ot solutIon. An estimate of cost tor
d integratIon tor one $hip or lIodel, and tor three or tOUl'









!.he method herein desoribed does afford a prao-
Uoat aeans ot solving the differential eqUatIon ot J'011lng
both fro_the standpoint ot t1lle and coat, asSWll1ng that
'the results obtained are conalderedot 1mportance to the
deelpet-. Itwauld seem that it characteristios of this
Itattlre we~e de.Ired at all. this would be the logIcal ap-
profloh. $:t 18 obviously more direct, acourate, and lese
te4toue than the graphical integration proposed by 'roude
(2).
8.
It 1s also oonoluded that for cases where ~
1. 1••• than. 4jC ()fx'l. the solutlon oan be obtained w1th-
1Jt o.~ accuracl ,,1t11 the tel'll ln82 0111tted. It appears
toha•• no etfect on the magnl tude ot rol1., velo01 t1. ae-




Jt 1s ~el~ that thIs method deserves turther
!nYeatlgation nth the po.slbil1t, 01' praotlcal use In
connectloR wlth prel1lBina17 des1gn. It does not seem 111-
. praotioal that this tiPe ot solution could be accompllshecl
on aepeclal tn>e ot d1.tterentlalana17zer bullt tor the
epeoific purpose of solTing onl, the rolling equatloR so
"hat .aQavala1"chitect could baTe his Od apparatus. 1'h18,
of covee, would depend on the laportance that the naval
arch1teot attaches to this more elaborate, method ot in-
Yeetlgat1Dg a des1gn's sea...keeplng abl1l t,. 'erhap8 so.e
80n of .~andard waves could be establ1shed to glve a basi.
ofoollparison among several shIps, wch as 1s now dont. 1n.
long1tud1nal Itrength.
IJ.
~e extension of this ••thad 1s he.mpered h71aelt
of 2lO111ng data. and not a great deal of 1nforllatlon ot
pIp'.. clamping 18 avaIlable. fhese have probablf been ne-
s1ecte4 here'tOtore due to the taot that there haa been no
pa~t1cular use tor such data. However, If thls method were
put 1nw praotice. sucb data could be ob'talned and lnvestl-
ga:'1088 ode to correlat. ltto a m01"eadvanced point tban







1. JFvaluatl0n.2! ~oetflclent'! !n the ditrerential. ~gua.t·i0D
.2.tr.oll1nS-
the d1fterentlal eqution of rolling used tor In-
tegration was:
k"ZA e+- A9 +- BSZ,+ ~6'Z -::: 0 (1)~
letore integration 1twas neoesS8rl 'to evaluate g. It, 6. f A,
.. and .Z. 'the value ot g wa. taken at ;d6 Inches per (sec-
oJta)~ !he paper ot Serat (1) gives Information on several
JIOdel. or the parallel alddl. bodies of shlps. One ot thea.
1104818.11-2 w1th bllge keele 1nstalled, was selected foJ!'
8tUd7. its characteristics are glYeD 1n 'lguresXl1,XV,
and Y. and fablen'. 7he value of WAS given but other
teras were foud. b;y le8s dlreot aethods. Xn order to get A
and It t, _& neoessaX'7 to conTert the curves gl'ten bl Sera1;
otthe rate ot angular damping Tarsus angle of roll tor
J'Ol11ng instill water to a eu"e of extinction. !h1e wae
done b7 multlplylng the rate of artgUlar damping !t't a given
angle bl the per10d ot 1'011 1n atlll water and plotting th1.
deoreaent aga1nst the angle of roll. Raving the curve of
extinction, Its equatIon was approx1mated bJ:
be = K,9t- K z e2. (2)
and values ot El and ~ were evaluated. It 80 bappened that











DAMPING CURVES MODEL IT-2
WITH BILGE KEELS
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ANGLE OF HEEL - DEGREES
·w.ver, _S8 1n use of the differentIal analyzer made 1"
more teas1ble 'to use the first equatIon given. With the
8.14 of the tol101t'lng equations from Rossell and Ohapman '(31,







in theae equatIons the per10d of reslsted rolling 1ft. st111
.-a'ter_'r, ana. ·m.etaoentrlc he1ght, \'fere given b7 Serat f,...
hi. atlll water rolling teet.
Al.fromll' '1'1 and 'filth fO%"lSlUla.eg!ven 1n 80•••11
And QhapmSll (3), the valueot It was found
,.IOe,..(e I
Tr = i6M . ":'rlJ=1=_=K::=",L (5)
'"TT" ...
• lna117, tite rIghting 8.1'Il, GZ, 18 not a oon.tan' 1n
the lJ1tegratlon and was consIdered to be a t'unctlon of the
1Imt.eree4 wedge angle 1rh1oh 18 the dIfference between the angle
of lnollnatlon troll the vert10al. it" and the noraal to the
wave s1.ope,', al ShOd below:
9:/
I
the staUcal stablUtr oUrYe.U versua 0:r In
nill water whlehls actually rIghting arm versus wedge
angle, waa used as en Input to the ana17aer with the argu.-
_ente -'I and referred 'to hereatter aa t(Q -fll•.
I'aY$ 8lope, 't was ooJusldere4 .. slnefunotion of
~1ae and the uz1mwl value ..oomputed trom: -
A ourve ot fI versus t was used as an input to the
2.1.,s.luatlonu ,cale ~actor~ ,!n,~ lear. ratios.
Slnoe the dltferent1alanal3'zer Is a meohanical
apparatus It haa definite pb7s1oa.l limits. In order not 'to
o'tenunthesel1Il1ts, and In order to use them to beat ad-
'Vantage, 8st1tlated extreme values of all Tarlables Involved
!lUst be seleoted and scale factors assigned to all variables.
A dlagraa suoh as figure Vl following "al d1$d\tp
and extr•• "alues est.1mated and called
,.,1.,6..0.. (0 -,U., and f(ea - "'.
!he difterential equation (1) waa transposed 80 thlt1i
eof- o<e +(Be? + o+(6-<P)-= 0 (7)
o<=: ~ . ;3-=~ .
6.,eZ.). 6..faz..)
Gemq and scale taotora were a.eno't&d 'b7 lettera
•••_. 8.lld 'their 'faluea ..ereOOJDPllted boa oer!ialn ex-
pJ"es$loa8 ths:t can be wrltteR. throughout the calculatlon_,.
FIGURe VI
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM USED IN SCALf fACrOR
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8ea1.e faotors reter to the number of turn. ot a g1ven shat'
to represent one un! t of the varlnbl~. For example, the
t1me shatt lU\k.es A turns .to represent one un1t of tUne.
Gear ratloa are given e.s the ratio or drlven shaft turns to
dr1ven turns. .Integrntors produce the produot of the scale
factor. ot the 1nputs d1vlded b132. Fo:&- eitample, Inte~tol'
#1 takes 114C~and At, and produces tl4:~A. tilth these te.cts
. . 23 .known, all variable$wlth appropr1ate $ce.le f~ctor$ were
wrlttennt the; end of each ahatt as shown. . The equa11 tle.$
and lnequallt~ea ware set up as follows:
(a) Sinoe th$ polar plot of , versus t makes one
turn tor one hundred tnrna of the input ahaft and the per10d
ot the wltve was known
(8)
(0) S1:mitf the polar plot output follower haa a
l1xn1t of .,. lSO turns trom. m1dpos1tlon
-
(9)
(0) Input plot 2 ,vas on a table w1"th a range ot
'the independent var1able ot llaO turns. and of the depen4en:t
variable ot 360 tUrtls. llenee
hz.B)( 2. (e -cp)I'PY' ~ 4-80 (10)
. D)( 2. f!+(e-<p)J <e 3bO (11)
(The factor 2 resulting from the tElot that both variables
ma7 be plU$ or mlnua.l
27
(d) ~e Integrators have an excursion (It 40 turn.
to either sldeot tbelr mldposltlon. henee
..
n 1oD9"", <... 4-0 (1;)
t.l !he equalities t~omthe adder gears are:
Y'l"Z- e ~ ~2 Y'l4 VI s AC. . (14)
. n C I c2.
nro D -::~ =&4: v-l":11713 (15)
C,= ;-2. inti AJ). (16)
Bolvlng these equations by trIal and etTotf. the
gasp s-atlos as shoD. In FIgures VII were arrived at.
Gearing to%" record ott versus to and thel:r
countera was arranged to give values ea.sl1y rea.d. as 100,
lOOOt, ete.
,. Sett!:!!&'!!! !.na~l"er !!!S!8otual.1ntesrat1on.
!be attal7zer was arranged 8.S show 1n Figure Vlt.
and the tlrst integratIon, hereatter ref~r1"ed to as ltun 1,




X == +ay?-I ZJ</ T,
7r I -(~t
which are given 1n Roseelland Ohapman(3).
1la.X1murJa angle of roll 111 the steadT state and the phase 1"8-
1atlonehlp between trAVe slope. or axelting torce and result-
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W1th these values lnlUal condltiona were set up
..here t 1f8.8 sero .. angle ot inol1natlon was • oomputed fro.
(17). the 'feloolt1 ot the l'Oll was zero, the wave .lope 1'I&S
leadlng the angle of roll by x degrees and the acceleration
was 'the negative ot t(9 - 9J). ~e problem f1as run until
differences between successive inclinatioDs were les8 than
o. 4~" tor seYeral. comp'1ete cycles. thiEl wa. assumed to be
the stead1 state. Yapes recording counter readings approxl-
mate17 50 tass per cyole and reo{')rd ot 9 versus t plotted
b7, the analyzer were made during the ron, and were m.arked when
the steady etate was reaohod.
rolloldng the same general prooedure Run 2 was
Ude Using a waYe slope oorresponding to motIon of wa...., par-
ticles at th. height ot 'the center' ot buoyanoy. Ifh1s was
done bl consldenng that the \f8.",:,e elope4ecreaaes a s an ex-
ponential tros the surface so that
-2rrd t:q>' = e 7\cp~ 611'1 2-; (19)
where d 18 the depth belOW the surface to the center ot buol-
pct and ,. 1$ the maXimum value of the wave alope at the
.rtace given ln equation (6).
'file tinal integrat1on. Am J, ._ aade 11'1th the
surface wave slope plot, but with the 121ntegrator lnopea-
tl-ve.Bo that
__ belng1ntegrated. !his was done to show the effect ot
the 62 , .." whloh 1. otten negleoted.
2'
Fp' "z '# h5 fHr ti "i r
;0
:ta all run. the phase anglea't steadT state waa
'eOOr4.d at the end ot the run..
~. E'V'aluation of results•
........, .,..... f
!he plots ot ., versus t were used o1l11 8.S a guide
to the general 'trend of 'the integration and results were taken
fro- p~lftted record ot counter readings. Oounter readings or
tum.l\8.de were converted to the aotual. values ot the vari-
ables bT appl1oat1on o.t the appropriate scale tactor. 14ax1-
ad values ot 1nclination were compared w1th the estimates
end exper1llent&1 values glyen by Sera' ( l) •
A record was prepa.red ot t1Jle spent on various
phases ot the 1I'01'Jt 80 as to oontrast th1s with the other
lIe'thods ot eet1llatlng or computing roll to be expeoted fro.




1. EvaluatIon of coEffflclents.
'. ......... ..
1'b.e cur1'e of a.ngular damp~ng in Flgux-e IV was oon-
verted to a curve ot extinct10n br multlpl11ng ~ 1.1S seconds.
When e = 1'2 0 as = 5.5'2. 0(1"'011
e 'Co \ (00 de'= 8.42.°/\""011
·:87 equatlon(2)
12K,+ I44-K1.= 5.52





rroa aquationa (3) e.nd(4)
_A = I.' 8 (. z.(O'2)(IO.'2I)(49b~: 0.158 \b·IYI- ~eG
T2.
13 = (\.I&)~ .3(Olb5)(I0:2,1)(.49b) = O.OO'2.."2lb-IV'l-~ec2.
16"1T Z.
Dr equat10n (5)
.-Ae =~ .4-9<0 J I _ C. '2~'2)'L = 2.5.9 i",,·
\.\O~·~ '1T"2.
0( = ~ _. (.\58)(38~) = O.f>93 ~ec..
6.k'L (10,'21)('2.'59)1.
., equation' (6) aDd u81ng wave or 1.3' inohes




PoX' the wa•• of redUced slope:
fro. table XV "4. 1.•1' Uohe.
I'roa equation (1.9)
I -'"lTC,· I~tplW' ~ e 94 (:04-'04):: o.o4-30rad1ana
or 2.11-7"
2. !'V'ttluat~on ~t; !.c~E!. f,a~tora~d sear ratios.
llax1mu value of 0 expeoteel:
9 rm ,=- ± 20° or"':t O.~51""'a.d..
.it ,,~ erm ~l'",we 11'1th period ot 1.20 second.•
th8JI I9rrn I =w 9 rm
l 9"",1 -= w'Z.etm
'2ir 2TT"
O-J1a e..u::: T '= l:ZO =5. 24-
'lbex-efore .16",,1':.t 1."05 Y"ad./.:;ec
lE3) ~ 9.55 ro.d/::ee-"l.
6M\:= '!: O·~5 \"'ad.
e~:::: ~ '2.5 r""Od/~ec .
81W' = -= 'a.oY"Ol.C4/~:z,
At (0 .,). =! .41. trom .tabl11tyoun-e.
-+ (e-~)IW\ = ± 0.3'5 ,'\'j
lubstltutlng these In equations (8)U:!rough (16'













,. Set~l!!1!! anal.l,ep~ 't0tual1ntegratlo~.
11nce Ute waYeelope ft. considered to be a ain-
u.lda1 function ot tille the curve on the polar plot was a
011'01.. fbi. plot rotated once tor eaoh 1.2(1829) 'turn. ot
the " shan, 'thus represent1ng a 811'1. function nth a penod
Of 1.20 seconds ADce 18~ tuftS were equivalent to one seo-
Ond. the output "as 2450 fl.. Yo represent a maxlJ1W1 d ••
•lope ot 0.04'4 radians 1I'Ould take 211-50(0.0464) 'turns.
'1'1th a toUower aak1ng 20 tume per lnch the olrcle should
be aade to ba.e a radius ot
2~!~.~~41 • 11-.27 inches
!he Input on table t2 'dS plotted b7 the 'follower
to be tlsad Itt the t-un81n order to avoid errors inherent In
the lead 801'"e.8. Points were selected fro. Figure 'f, 0011-
Yerted to turns by 612.6(0 - ,) Md It f(9 "'P).
& 2&Z
Sstlllated a8XJJtUm angle ot roll and phase angle
..epa fro. equations (17J and (1').
e =. 0.0464-
(1_ 1.1 e>'L)~+ 4(-2bG)~ f.1.1~)'Z.1.'20'L -rrz. \'1."2.0
- O.263I"""a.d
0(' 1(0. '20






»ab. a. ac"tua11J recorded b1 til'! ana17zet- 1.
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